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For ifc OnfM BpMUtor.

Mb. Editoi: A the people of the Uni.
ted States as well as those of Oregon, ara
deeply interested in the success of the com
puny who have lately returned from explor-
ing a southern routo from the United States
to this valley, it is tho intention of that par-
ly in duo season to give to thoir follow citi-

zens, whoso philanthropy has prompted thorn
to oontribuie to tho success of this arduous
undertaking, e. full report of thoir travels
and discoveries; and until such report is
ready to bo made public, it is certainly doing
an injustice to those who have been engag-
ed in this important scrvico, to attempt to
forestall public opinion, by the publication
of such statements as are made in an edito-
rial urticlo hooded " The Emigration," which
uppcarcd in tho '20th number of the Spec-
tator. ,

Notwithstanding the " early and safe ar-
rival of all tho emigration by tho Mount
Hood road," it appears that some are yet in
tho mountains, and many more beyond, who
cannot oither tqfely or unsafely, arrive by
the Mount Hood road this season, and those
who have succeeded in passing the moun-
tains have suffered losses in proportion to
their numbers, full as great, as any previ-
ous emigration ; hoiiio of those last getting
through, having lost half, and others the
whole, of their animals.

Pacts, so far from proving favorable to
the old road, go to show the decided advan-
tage of the new. The emigrants on the new
route, though greatly delayed by sickness,
and tho opening and breaking the way over
timbered mountains and trackless plains,
have arrived in the valley west of the Cas-
cade mountains more than Jive weeks ago,
and " the families who hat abandoned their
wagons" amount to one only. This they
have done by traveling a distance not

that from Fort Hall to Wallawalls;
and without meeting tho tenth part of the
natural obstacles encountered on the old
route. From tho Rogue river valley to Or.
cgun City, in less than ten years, there will
be continuous settlements, there being but
two narrow ridges of coast mountain

; the one sixteen, the other eight miles
over.

Weroyou, Mr. Editor, to take the trouble
to examine the fdes of your paper, you
would find that others, as well as GofT and
Applcgate, have spent thoir time and money
in the public service, and are equally de-

serving the praise or censure of the public.
And as tho hope of pecuniary reward had
no share in inducing them to undertake an
expedition which was justly considered one
of great danger, labor and privation, they
have with equal magnanimity brought it to
a successful issue. From the emigrants
who are traveling the new road, they have
neither asked nor received any thing except
by purchase ; and to those who have assist-c- d

them in opening the road, they have
bound themselves as individuals to the pay.
ment of ono dollar tnd fiAy cents per day.

Let me tell you, Mr. Editor, the company
to which I am proud to belong, did not leave
their homes to ride a few days up the Wil-
lamette river and return with a false leport
to tho people : they went seriously determin-
ed to find a road, if one was to bo found :

they went actuated by the purest motives,
and in tho spirit ofpatriotism and philanthro-
py, and were more than successful.

Thoy have explored and opened a wagon
road to tho western valley of Oregon which
may bo traveled at any and at all seasons,
by a shorter and in all respects better route
than any heretofore known.

They have made it easy for wagons to
pass between Oregon and California, which
has hitherto been impracticable.

They have found a way by which the
couthern rivers of Oregon may be connected
by rail road to the bay of San Francisco
without crossing a single hill.

On the road they have found a mail may
be carried at all seasons, and a rail road
may reach the Bay of San Francisco from
the U. S. without crossing the SieraNeveda,
or, to the Willamette, without crossing the
Cascade Mountains.

And lastly, by their own unassisted means,
they have succeeded in establishing a con.
necting link between the waters of Oregon,
and those of the great interior basin of Cal.
ifornla, before (Unknown, and which one of
the ablest explorers in the service of the
United States attempted, without suoceat.

Such, Mr. Edjtor, Are the aohievmenteof
the exploring party, which envy andoupidi
ty would render nugatory !l !
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